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Player of the Year

KENDALL BRESEE
URBANA SENIOR FORWARD

 At er earning Player of the Year honors as a junior, Bresee once 
again was a force. She was Frederick County’s top scorer and ranked 
among county leaders in rebounds and assists. Forming a formida-
ble one-two punch with Regan Lohr, she helped the Hawks win the 
Central Maryland Conference championship.

 Averaged 22.5 points, 11.8 rebounds and 3.6 assists a game. All 
led a Hawks team that ranked as one of Frederick  County’s best. 

 She will continue her career at Division I George Washington.

FIRST TEAMFIRST TEAM

SECOND TEAMSECOND TEAM

MAKAYLA DANIELS
FRESHMAN GUARD
FREDERICK

 Made an immediate impact to help the 
Cadets reach the Class 3A state semii nals. 
With a quick i rst step that allowed her to 
drive by defenders, she averaged 13 points 
a game.

Pos. Name School Grade
G TYRAE BYRD THOMAS JOHNSON SENIOR
G MADELINE CEDERDAHL URBANA SENIOR
F ADELE DANIELS MSD SENIOR
C ARIONA JOHNSON WALKERSVILLE SENIOR
F HANNAH GRAY CATOCTIN SENIOR
F NADIA MIRICH OAKDALE JUNIOR
F JESSICA MITCHELL LINGANORE SOPHOMORE
G ANDREA MWANDO FREDERICK SENIOR
G JANA PHILLIPS BRUNSWICK SENIOR
G TAYLOR STAFFORD ST. JOHN’S CATHOLIC PREP JUNIOR
G PAIGE TARLETON MIDDLETOWN SENIOR
G CHANTE’ WEEDON THOMAS JOHNSON SOPHOMORE
G MACKENZIE WHITE WALKERSVILLE SENIOR

HONORABLE MENTIONHONORABLE MENTION
Brunswick—Alexis Stone, Destiny Brooks, Daisy Gardner, Olivia Heaton.
Catoctin—Meghan Jenkins, Taylor Crum, Allison Larochelle.
Frederick—India Keene, Kyrsten Linthicum.
Frederick Warriors—Bethany Carstens, Abby Howett.
Linganore—Sophia Heitzig, Karly Johnson, Sarah Roerty, Ashleigh Bonanno.
Maryland School for the Deaf—Karita Lewis, Cassidy Perry.
Middletown—Brianna Crutchi eld, Peyton Weaver.
Oakdale—Emma Bowman, Sara Parnes, Tara Butler, Jacqueline Mitchell.
St. John’s Catholic Prep—Tayler Hill, Mariama Keita, Sydney Clayton, Paige Holston, 

Tanaisia Jow, Tori Geitner.
Thomas Johnson—Darlene King.
Tuscarora—Maya Allmond, Ayanna Hawkins.
Urbana—Christine McKee.
Walkersville—Ana Taylor, MaKenna McSweeney.

CAROLINE WARD
JUNIOR GUARD 
LINGANORE

 She ranked high on the Frederick County 
scoring leaders list, averaging 16.4 points 
a game. She provided the Lancers with 
leadership, clutch baskets — including 
3-pointers — and tough defense.

NICOLE RICKETTS
SENIOR GUARD 
ST. JOHN’S CATHOLIC PREP

 This point guard was a stellar 
distributor who i nished with a Frederick 
County-best 7.2 assists a game. She was 
the � oor general who helped the Vikings win 
the IAAM B conference title.

MCKENZIE MATHIS
SENIOR GUARD
WALKERSVILLE

 Led one of Frederick County’s top teams 
in points (10.4) and assists (4.4) and was a 
tough perimeter defender.  The Shenandoah 
University-bound player holds team records 
for assists in a season (162) and career 
(401).

REGAN LOHR
SENIOR GUARD
URBANA

 Another major force for the Hawks. She 
was deadly from 3-point range, making 31 
this season. She mixed it up in the paint for 
rebounds and raced down the court for fast 
breaks. Averaged 17.5 points and 9 rebounds 
a game.

JACKIE LAMONT
SENIOR GUARD 
OAKDALE

 Despite playing most of the season with 
a broken i nger on her shooting hand, she set 
team single-game records for points with 30 
and 3-pointers with 8 and the team season 
record for 3s with 50.  Averaged 10.6 points a 
game and was adept at taking charges.

DAJAH GEE
SENIOR GUARD
FREDERICK

 All-around player who was a driving 
force for the state tournament-bound 
Cadets. She drove hard to the hoop, hit 
jumpers and battled in the paint for 
rebounds. She averaged 12.2 points and 6.1 
rebounds a game.

ShortTakes
from wire reports

Coach K apologizes to Altman for postgame 
chat with Brooks

DURHAM, N.C. — Duke coach Mike Krzyzewski says he 
has apologized to Oregon coach Dana Altman for his post-
game conversation with Dillon Brooks.

In a statement issued Saturday, Krzyzewski said “it is not 
my place to talk to another team’s player” and he hoped he 
“did not create a distraction” for the top-seeded Ducks.

h ey fell to Oklahoma on Saturday night in the West Re-
gional i nal.

Brooks hit a long 3-pointer with the shot clock expiring in 
the i nal seconds of the Ducks’ 82-68 victory over Duke on 
h ursday night. In the handshake line, Krzyzewski had a pro-
longed discussion with the Oregon guard — and video of it im-
mediately went viral.

In the statement, Krzyzewski said that chat “took the focus 
away from the terrii c game that Dillon played.”

h e Hall of Fame coach also apologized for responding “in-
correctly to a reporter’s question about my comment to Dil-
lon.”

Brooks said in the locker room after the game that Krzyze-
wski told him “I’m too good of a player to be showing (of ) at 
the end.”

In his news conference, Krzyzewski disputed Brooks’ ver-
sion of events and appeared angry when it was brought up. “I 
didn’t say that,” Krzyzewski said. “You can say whatever you 
want. Dillon Brooks is a hell of a player. I said, ‘You’re a terrif-
ic player.’ And you can take whatever he said and go with it, all 
right?”

A day later, Altman defended his leading scorer, saying 
Krzyzewski should have approached him — not Brooks — 
and that he gave the order to shoot because the shot clock was 
winding down.

Mark Cuban calls out refs on Twitter during 
Mavs-Warriors game

Mavericks owner Mark Cuban has never been shy about 
ripping into oi  cials after a game. h is season he’s been par-
ticularly critical of inconsistencies in � agrant foul calls across 
the league.

But Cuban took things to another level Friday night after 

a traveling call went against the Mavericks in the i rst half of 
their game against the Golden State Warriors, not to mention 
some no-calls that Cuban thought should have gone against 
the Warriors.

Cuban took to Twitter to criticize the whistle and call out of-
i cial Derrick Staf ord by name.

“Derrick Staf ord has mailed it in. h at travel was not a trav-
el and the no calls. Rick needs to get a tech,” Cuban tweeted.

Cuban has never been shy about paying up in order to 
speak his mind on oi  ciating but to call the referee, who is 
in his 28th season in the NBA, by name and ask for his head 
coach Rick Carlisle to yell at the refs and earn a technical foul? 
h at’s a new one.

Nadal retires in 3rd set at Miami Open
KEY BISCAYNE, Fla. — Rafael Nadal slumped in a change-

over chair, the blood pressure gauge strapped to his mighty left 
arm serving as a scoreboard.

He was on the verge of defeat, and a few points later he re-
tired from a match for the i rst time in six years.

Nadal faded in the subtropical heat and conceded after fall-
ing behind in the third set of his opening match Saturday at the 
Miami Open against Damir Dzumhur.

h e No. 5-seeded Nadal trailed 2-6, 6-4, 3-0 when he called 
it quits after losing a point to fall behind 30-15. He had earlier 
consulted with a trainer between games three times, and had 
his blood pressure checked.

Nadal said he started feeling badly at the end of the i rst set.
“It was getting worse and worse and worse,” the Spaniard 

said. “I get a little bit scared — too dizzy. I felt I was not safe, 
so I decided to go. I wanted to i nish the match, but I serious-
ly couldn’t.”

FC Dallas cruises to win over D.C. United
Michael Barrios scored his i rst two goals of the season Sat-

urday to help FC Dallas beat D.C. United 3-0. Barrios opened 
the scoring in the 14th minute, taking advantage of a miscom-
munication between two United defenders and putting away 
a left footer from the top of the box.

WASHINGTON — Michael Barrios scored his i rst two 
goals of the season Saturday to help FC Dallas beat D.C. Unit-
ed 3-0.

Barrios opened the scoring in the 14th minute, taking ad-
vantage of a miscommunication between two United defend-
ers and putting away a left footer from the top of the box.

Fourteen minutes later, Barrios broke free on a breakaway 
and poked the ball past charging goalkeeper Travis Worra to 
give Dallas (3-1-0) a 2-0 lead.

Maximiliano Urruti added an insurance goal in the 52nd 
minute.

United (0-2-2), which has scored just two goals in four 
games this year, is winless is its last six matches, dating to last 
season. D.C. i nished the game with 10 men after Marcelo Sar-
vas got a straight red card for an elbow in the 65th minute.

Brewers reliever tears knee                         
ligament while taking shoes o� 

PHOENIX — h e Milwaukee Brewers will start the season 
without reliever Will Smith, who tore a ligament in his right 
knee while taking his spikes of  after a game.

Smith, who was set to share closer duties with Jeremy Jef-
fress, received the diagnosis Friday night. He’s awaiting test re-
sults to determine if surgery is necessary.

Milwaukee manager Craig Counsell said Smith will miss 
“signii cant time.”

Smith injured himself h ursday in the clubhouse.
Smith, who was 7-2 with a 2.70 ERA in 76 appearanc-

es last season, was having an outstanding spring. He had al-
lowed only two hits in seven innings, striking out i ve. Coun-
sell named Smith and Jef ress, good friends and roommates 
this spring, as the co-closers last week.

Augustana wins Division II men’s 
basketball  championship

FRISCO, Texas — Alex Richter scored 26 points and Daniel 
Jansen had 25 to lead Augustana of South Dakota to the NCAA 
Division II championship, 90-81 over top-ranked Lincoln Me-
morial of Tennessee on Saturday.

Casey Schilling added 20 points and 19 rebounds. He 
scored eight points early in the second half to help sec-
ond-seeded Augustana take an eight-point lead after Lincoln 
Memorial pulled to 45-43.


